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The CAP Money Course is a free course that will teach you budgeting skills and a 
simple, cash-based system that works.  In just a few weeks, you will get to grips 
with your finances so you can budget, save and prevent debt.  Whether you feel 
pretty organised, or whether it’s like a lucky dip every time you try to withdraw 
cash from your account, the CAP Money Course will help you take control of 
your finances.

the course will run for 3 consecutive tuesday evenings from 26 Feb, in the hive.  

contact sally wood for further information.

This year’s AGM is an important date for the diary.  Come along on 6 march to  
hear the exciting future that God has for us in the year ahead.  This is one not to 
be missed.

annual general meeting

Shiloh Church for the month of February

what’s on



sunday
3 february
1030 Worship and Story
6 The Gathering; 730 Youth After Church (Yrs 7-13)

10 february 
1030 phil eyre - acts 6 and 7 (seminar: jane kewell - mental wellbeing)
6 The Gathering

17 february
1030 andy wade - acts 10
6 The Gathering; 730 Youth After Church (Yrs 7-13)

24 february
1030 chris salmon - paul’s missionary journeys (seminar: eddy kirby - 
carry on doctor!)
6 the gathering

events
04  lyfe group (the hive) 6pm - repeats every monday

04  prayer meeting (the hive) 730pm

05  toddlers group (the hive) 10am - repeats every tuesday

06  cafe 9am-12pm - repeats every wednesday

06  bible study (the hive) 10am - repeats every wednesday

06  ladies walking group (aladdins cave) 10am

06  housegroup leaders meeting -  kewells house 730pm

07  thursday fellowship (shiloh) 230pm

07  sundae thursday (the hive) 4pm - repeats every thursday

07  christianity explored (the hive) 730pm - repeats every thursday

13   tumaini craft morning (main hall) 930am

14   seniors bible study (the hive) 230pm

21   ladies walking group (saumarez park, back carpark) 215pm

21   thursday fellowship (shiloh) 230pm

26  cap money course (the hive) 730pm

28  seniors bible study (the hive) 230pm


